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June 20, 1972

.1r. Faul 1~ . • iillis . Law Librarian
Uni i 1r ,i t y of Kentucky
College of Law

Lexington, Ky .

40.506

Dear Paul:
Thanks so vcrs much for tho dr~ft copio.es ::. f the proposed
r~vision to the Southenst rn (,haptor Gonst.i tut ion ::.:10 Bylaws .

As far as I can tell , everything is written up beautifully
and h.::pe that it will not be "torn" to pieces , but ,. ill

p.&.ss as written .
Again, man,· th nks to you for inviting me to yci.;.r class

and I ~speci~1ly enjoyed havin~ l unch with you all .
I heard yester d:::y th~t the., h • .;e d.eci::ied to ,,,i ve tl:: bid to
Barr.:or Construction Cor.1pany, so thin· s should begin to move
right ..-.lor.g , ho£.,efully , tu our r,ew bdld.ing or wing , as 1 guess

it shodd

be called .

I am looking for.· :o.rd to July 1st .;,,nd the rieeting in Chicago and
especially being with Mary Green arid Susan , and you .

Most cordially,

Mrs. Pearl 1. Von Allmen,
Law Librarian

\,

